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Backslrom-Albertson 
Rites Read Saturday

Huge baskets of fragrant white stocks flanked the 
altar at Nativity Catholic church for the beautiful wed 
din£ last Saturday of Miss Alice Albertson and Monte .1 
B^kstrom, as the pastor. Rev. Patrick McGuiness of 
ficated at the 2 p.m. double ring ceremony. 

The bride 1* the daughter of*
Mrs. Alice 
Greenwood

Albertson of 1220 
avenue, Torrance,

and the late Frederick Albert- 
son. The groom the «on of Mrs. 
Ruby Backstrom of- 81.1 Cota 
avenue and the late Kenning 
Barkstrom, who was associated 
with Columbia Steel in Tor-

j^<» 
Embroidered Tulle Gown
For her wedding the former 

Miss Albertson wore a full

with tulle embroidered in tiny 
sprays of shooting stars. Her 
fingertip veil was held by a 
pearl encrusted headpiece, and 
 he carried a cascade bouquet 
of white orchids and bouvardia. 
She was given in marriage by 

rence Derouln, a long-time
fi-Tr-hd of the family.

Large net picture hats match- 
Ing their gowns were worn hy

attendants. Th 
fashioned of crys 

h brief puffe
off-shoulder neck

-ouffant ballerin 
vere compliment

*. nation bouquet 
which the girl

the h-irl^ ' 
dresset v«r< 
tallette « 
sleeves, < ttt 
line. Tl   
length g(. vfl 
ed by th 
of deeper 
carried.

Maid of 
Merritt,
bridesmaids were Misses Jean 
Marthy and Dlane Larson in 
Nile green; and Joan Black 
man (who caught the bride'?

ono* Miss Patricia 
wore yellow anc

and Sally Rathbun 
coral toned dresses

Official Yisif 
Announced af 
(J£S Meeting
• Torrance Chapter Order of 
Eastern Star met recently at 
the Masonic Temple with Phyl- 
lis Peverlcy, worthy matron, 
and Earl Wells, worthy patron 
presiding, at which time they 
urged all members to attend 
the next meeting which would 
be the official visit of th* dep 
uty grand matron, Myrna Sams.
^ist matrons and past pa 

trons of Torrance Chapter 
escorted to the East and pre 
sented were Alethea Smith, 
Florence Viellenave, Jeannette 
Clark, Edna Babcock, (iarnett 
Satterfield, Vivian Cook, and 
Vincent Viellenave.

It was announced that the 
chapter would be represented at 
Lomlta chapter's district Cour 
tesy Night ' by Earl Wells, 
.v^ifrthy patron; Edward Mor 
gan, associate patron; Margaret 
Raymond, treasurer; Gannett 
Satterfield, organist; Ruth Har- 
din, warder; Clyde Satterfield, 
flag bearer and Frances Pever- 
ley, chaplain.

The dining room was deco 
rated with fresh flowers on all 
of the tables, and delicious re 
freshments were served by 
Florence Viellenave, chairman,
  rMLBernJce Ruppel, Ada Drake, 
Ju%i Junior, and Vincent Viel 
lenave.

flowers) 
wearing
Vonnle Mae Leatherman, niece 
of the groom, was flower girl 
and wore pink nylon dotted 
Swiss over satin. Her full length 
dress was complimented with a 
white bonnet trimmed In pink 
pearls and pink velvet ribbons 
and she carried a pink basket o 
rose petals.

Groom's Attendant*
Heading the white-coator 

male entourage was little John 
Figuoredo, who carried the 
wedding bands on white satin 
pillow. Best man was brother 
in-law of the groom, Everet 
Leatherman, and escorting the 
guests to pews were ushers Lee 
Zuner, Fred Albertson. who is 
a twin brother of the bride, Ken 
neth Purdy, and Bob Putnam.

Sandra Lee Derouin was in 
charge ot fhe guest book.

S'oloist Dianne Powers sang 
the "Ave Maria," "Panis Ange 
lious," and "On This Day," as 
she was accompanied by Shirley 
Moody on the organ.

At the reception held In the 
parish hall, the bride's mother 
received guests in an afternoon 
dress of powder blue nylon com 
plimented by matching acces 
sories. Mrs. Backstrom was 
wearing a yellow imported voile 
floral print, with a small flow 
ered hat, and both mothers 
wore shoulder pieces of orchids 

Roth THS GradM
Both the bride .and the groom 

are graduates of Torrance high 
school, he having graduated in 
1953, and she this year. While 
In high school she was known 
for her activities in sports, be 
ing in GAA, the bowjing club, 
and having won several cups at 
tennis.

Following their honeymoon 
to Colorado via Zion and Grand 

anyon, the newly weds will re 
side in Torrance.
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619 E. Pac. Cat. Hwy. it Atlantic 
In Long Beach

'SCOUI OATH . . . Robert Noone, left, and Douglas Allr+d 
recite Boy Scout oath before Reverend Thomas Glynn at Na 
tivity Catholic Church during Troop 209 investiture ceremonies 
held at the church Sunday. Seventeen boys in the troop re 
ceived tenderfoot badges and kerchiefs.

New Scout Troop Holds 
Investiture Ceremonies

The Nativity Catholic Church was the scene of the 
investiture ceremony conducted Sunday for the newly 
organized Boy Scout Troop 209. Assistant Pastor Rever- 
and Thomas Glynn conducted the service which invested 
17 boys.

The investiture proceedings 
consisted of a ceremony during 
which each Scout received his 
tenderfoot badge and kerchief 
following recital of the Scout 
oath and laws. The proceedings 
closed with a special blessing 
and benediction by Father 
Glynn, it was reported.

Scouts participating in the 
ceremony were Douglas Allred, 
Robert Noone, Thomas A.n- 
dreoli, Richard Battaglia, Wil 
liam Gross, Ernest Hernandez, 
Ronald Venetia, Wayne Wood, 
William Rogers, Lyle1 O'Hora, 
Robert Moffitt, Wayne Russell, 
Michael Schwartxhoff, Steven 
Unrein, Michael Vander Linden, 
Michael Wertz and Robert 
Jones.

Wise Day 
Camp Opens 
On July 5

Stephen Wise Day Camp will 
begin its fourth season at Alon- 
dra Park on Tuesday, July 5. 
The staff, headed by Miss Fran 
ces Lublin, is busy this week, 
a king a strenuous counselors'
 raining course at Griffith
^ark, and they will be filled
virh new Ideas for crafts,
games, stories, songs, dances,
and field trips. They are all ex-
ierienred personnel, chosen for
heii- skills and personality for
amp work.

Ru.s transportation is Included 
n the camp fee, and each child
-vill be picked up and delivered 
o and from the camp site. 
Swimming instructions will be 
vailable, and a carefully super- 
ised program for health, safe- 

y. and fun has been planned

'Moon is Blue' 
Scheduled by 
Hampton Players

The Hampton Players are 
working on final preparations 
for the July 8, 9, 15, and 16. 
presentations of the three-act 
comedy "The Moon is Blue," 
which is slated for the Redondo 
high school auditorium on 
thse dates.

The local group, after en 
deavoring for several years to 
obtain the rights for this play, 
will, be the first little theatre 
group in this area to receive 
the rights for this play.

Thelma Ledwidge of 5124 
Macafee road, Torrance, long 
time member of the group, will 
direct this, her first major pro 
duction. Her assistant will be 
Dorothy Tunis, who was re 
cently seen in the title role of 
"The Country Girl." Director 
Ledwidge reported that "The 
Moon is Blue" will be highly 
entertaining for adult audiences, 
but is not suitable for children.

Scout Awards and 
Barbecue Today

The Girl Scouts of junior high 
Troop 892 will hold a Court o 
awards today with a barbecue 
for the families at the 321 
Danaha street home of Mrs 
William J. Nannery, who is co 
leader with Martha Cooper. The 
'vent will conclude the troop 

activities for the summer.
Recent troop activities have 

 >een the steak dinner at Knott 
Berry Farm for the troop 
nothers, a barbecue and swim 
ning party at Nicholas Chicken 
Kami, and a nosebag lunch at 
Marineland.
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Modern living demands more ice-and

Servel Gas Ice-Maker Refrigerator
gives you all you want automatically!

plus: All lh« up-to-the-minute feature* you want   A roomy, wrll-organieed 

food compartment   Automatic defronting   Silent Can refrigeration

I 

I 

I 

I 

I

L.

Rr«nd n«w. Compl«t«ly riiff*r»nt. Twenty- 
four page, full r.olor booklet RIV«» you reel- 
Ties for chilled di|he», appetiltr*, drink* 
  nd ries««rtt using S«rv«l'« big, super-cold 
IceCirclei. Qet thi» booklut now from youi 
Strvcl Oil Refrigerator rttalcr. _

AUTOMATIC l(,f MAKIR I * 
Cir<v«   i- 
torn- T

>
for r,i.«- .,, - .. ,,.,.,,, , ft 
f«rt for if.m) dettertl, 
drink», chilled salads.

IN A DO* STOMOf and 
Butter K*«per Putt 
small item* at your fin- 
g«rtipv Chest fc*ep« foil 
pound of butter fresh 
and tpretdabl*.

ROU-OUT SHILVtS. rood 
ghfl«* to you on »«tm 
smooth, nylon rollers. 
Shelves ere fully edjutt 
able. Back thelf foods are 
always easy to reach.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Only

gives you a refrigerator 

different from 

all others

white orchids encircled by lilies 
of the valley. Chantilly lace 
mitts and a crystal necklace, a 
gift of the groom, completed 
her costume.

Beautiful Rites Mark 
Wi liamson Wedding

One of the most beautiful of the local June weddings 
was that of Miss Janet Ann Williamson to William Thom 
as Pryor last Sunday afternoon in St. Andrew's Episco 
pal church, with the Rev. Arthur Bello officiating. 

Junior Attendants
Preceding the entourage was 

the small brother of the bride. 
Chris Williamson, who as ring 
bearer, looked like a miniature 
groom as he solemnly carried 
his precious cargo on the tradi 
tional white satin pillow. Petite 
3-year-old Karen Johnson, as 
flower girl, was a small fas- 
cimile of the bridal attendants 
in bouffant pink tulle and lace, 
the long bodied lace bodice en 
circled with a crushed- satin 
sash tied in a huge bow in back. 
Completing her ensemble were 
matching lace mitts and a head 
band of pink tulle.

Escorted By Father
As the bride was escorted 

down the ribbon and flower- 
flanked aisle on the arm of her 
father, a long-time family friend 
Lee Hughes sang "O Perfect 
Love," and the bride's cousin, 
Janet Williams sang, the "Ave 
Maria" accompanied by Miss 
Katherine Mills at the organ. 
"The Lord's Prayer" was sung 
by Hughes during the service 
at the altar.

For her wedding the bride 
wore an exquisite gown of 
white Chantilly lace and tulle. 
The fitted lace bodice was 
fashioned with a dropped shoul 
der neckline and brief sleeves 
self-edged in the outline of the 
lace. The long torso waist end 
ed in points from which bil 
lowed the very full tulle skirt 
ending in a short train. Her illu 
sion Veiling was caught by a 
tiny pearl encrusted petal- 
shaped cap, and she carried

The attendants were a sym 
phony of pink in waltz length 
gowns of lace and tulle, little 
matching headbands of tulle ac 
cented by baby pink elfie roses 
and matching lace mitts. The 
diminutive roses were again 
keynoted in tiny arm baskets 
carried by the girls.

The bride's cousin, Miss Jean 
Williams, of Inglewood. was 
maid of honor, and serving as 
bridemaids, were another cous 
in, Miss Kathleen McElwain, of 
Tacoma, Washington, and a 
long time friend. Mrs. David 
Dawes.

Fellow-Grads Attendants
Attending the groom were 

his friends and fellow-graduates 
from Berkeley, Jerry Cox as 
best man and Lester Mitchell 
and James Babbitt.

Registering the -200 guests 
was the 10-year-old cousin of 
the bride, Sharon Wickham, 
who wore a lovely dress of pink 
nylon organdie.

Serving at the reception in 
the parish house were close 
friends of the bride, Miss Joan 
Stephens, Mrs. Irwin Kasten, 
and Mrs. Baker Olvera.

Mr. and Mn». Thomas L. Henry, 
of 1.121 W. 219th St., announce the 
hlrtli <>f « rlnuRhter. Clndy Lynn, 
wrtffhinir R pounds and 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Joseph 
Meyera, of 21139 Denker, announce) 
the birth of a daughter. Debra Lynn, 
weighing 7 pounds and 12»i ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bollinger, of 
15209 Grevillea Ave.. Lawndale. an 
nounce the birth of a »on, Jerry 
Gray, Jr., weighing 7 pounds and 9 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. LMand L. Heleman. 
ot 17211 Prairie, announce the birth 
Of a son. Roger Le.«, weighing 7 
pounds and 5*s ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Rankin. 
of 914 Felbar Av«., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Pamela Louiae. 
weighing 6 pounds and 14 Vi ounces.

Th* Iranitlon It not getting tneugS 
amplitude and th» umlaut on th» 
htpted* it all ihot.

NO DOUBLE TALK FROM US. 

Our (killed technician* will 

clearly  uploin the work 

involved, ond repair your set 

In your homo if po»»iblo.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY*

* ANY
MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

FOLKS! 
Good Service 
Dots No* Cos*

 "PAYS! r
""""""Tr"" ""^ 90 D*y*
  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
  TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
... ,u,w OPEN DAILY 9 T0 9 P-M. 

Folks! You Ge* fhe BEST DEAL From the OWNERS! 
We Employ NO Salesmen!"

1617 CABRILLO AVE.
"Big Enough To Serve You" 
Small Enough To Know You jy

ARCHIE
CHOICE QUALITY

CLUB STEAKS
Cut for BarbecuingOut tor Barbecuing ^^  i

BEEF RIBS 27 Ib

Ground Boofurouna BOOT ^B4BB

CHUCK K 27 tb

4-lbs. for $1

Plato Boiling

BEEF 9 Ib

Full Cut Round

STEAK
Froth Baby Beef

LIVER
Choice cuts, boneless beefChoice cuts, boneless beer « ^^

ROASTS 49

PRODUCE UnillES!
Large Ripe 
Central American BANANAS
Thick Meat 

Sweet CANTALOUPES
Long 
Green CUCUMBERS

,H."d>
5-10

CAULIFLOWER 10! '
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

3 bun - 5(
SWEETorvc.c.1 ^^ ^H

CORN 35doi.

Arizona, ice packed

Carrots

10-lbs. 
for

29c "o<b.$25o

ALL MEAT

PIMIENTO LOAF - SALAMI 
SPICED PORK LOAF 
AMERICAN CHEESE

LAURA SCUDDER PURE

MAYONNAISE

PEANUT BUTTER

EGGS
STRICTLY FRESH sHeF

ICE
CREAM ._,.
All Varieties Kraft

CHEESE ' '
Snowflake Satlmo ef%^%4

CRACKERS 23*
Hot Dog or Hamburger

BUNS ...
DIXIE CUPS 7Cc
PACK OF 50 *if*af

WASHING 
POWDER

bun 10
To.V POTATOES

MARKET
1617 CABRILLO AVE. - TORRANCE

(3 DOORS NORTH OF BUS STATION)


